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The most cordial interest of socie~y Wedding Is Event.1.1..

throughout the state was centered in Off Prominence ·1~'7;..r
the marriage of Miss Elizabeth The marriage of Miss Margar-
Satchwell Sloan to Mr~ Palmer Mat- et Mae Hemminger to Cpl. Lau-
thews Brice Thursday at high noon rie Simonton Brice figures prom-
'at St. John's Episcopal church. The ir>ently throughout the Carolinas.
'small picturesque church lent itself It took place September 7th at 6

o'clock P. M. at the home of the
gracefully to the simple decorations bride's parents in Willington, the

, of ferns, ivyani!l shasta daisies. rites being performed by the Rev.
As Mrs.F. A:: DesPi,}rtes played the V. A. Dean of Enoree, who used

processional match the ushers;' Mr. the ring ceremony.
The vows were spoken in the

Uwrence Elliott and Mr. Moultrie living room before au improvised
. Douglas, entered. l1lhen calJIe'"'""'th'l!j altar banked with trailing smilax
maid of honor, Miss Margaret Sloan, and ferns interspersed with
sister of the bride. She wore an kets Of white gladioli
ankle length pink chiffon dress and' ing the bridal color

green and white.
a short lace coat with a picture hat tapers in branched
and slippers to match. With thia arranged on either side
costume she wore blue lace mitts !\!!d altar lighted the wedding scene.

Mrs. V. A. Dean and Miss Joan
carried an arm bouquet of pink roses Dean gave a program of nuptial
and delphinium. The bride, with her music prior to the ceremony. As
brother, Mr. E. D. Sloan, of Green- the guests assembled Mrs. Dean
ville, S. C., by whom she was given played "Liebestraum" by Lisat

and "Traumerei'" ,by Schumann.
in marriage, WaS met at the chancel Theh she sang "The Sweetest
by the groom and best man, Lt. W. Story Tolil," and "Ah, Sweet

..•..lLe urlut:: -enberea Wltn -\Iler
O. Brice, of the Marine Corps of ther, J. M. Hemminger, who gave
Quantico, Virginia. a'he beautiful her in marriage. She wore a wed-·
Episcopal, ring ceremony was used, ding gown of white slipper satin,
the Rev. A. Rufus Morgan, of Co- .made with a fitted bodice with

tiny satin buttons down the back,
lumbia, former pastor of the bride, sweetheart neckline, and 10!lg
officiating. The bride's gown was sleeves pointed over the hands.
of beige Elizabeth crepe and with The full skirt was fashioned with
this she wore a large picture hat arrd a semi-train. The finger tip vell

of illusion was fitted to her
slippers of matching tones.' She car- with a Juliette cap of pearls. Her
ried a tailored bouquet of ophelia only ornament was a pearl and

I
roses. The bridal party left the ,diamond lavaliere, the gift of the
church as the organist, "played Men- bride's father to her mother at

their wedding. She carried a bou-
dellsohn's Wedding March. . quet of bride's roses showered

Immediately following the eere- iWitli stephanotis.
mony at the church the members of IMiss Ellen Covin of Greenville

r the' bridal party, close relatives and ~as.>,~!~~:!,?~e~~u.onIY attendant.
a few intimate friends of the bride • Mrs. E. D. Brice, mother of the
and groom were the guests at a wed- gtoom,chose a black crepe dress
ding breakfast given by the mother trimmed with sequins and a CQf-

. sage of pink rosebuds.
of the bride, Mrs. E. D. Sloan, Sr. lmmediately after the ceremo-
IMrs. Sloan and Mrs. Oscar Brice, ny, Mr. and Mrs. Hemminger en-
Imother of fhe groom, received with tertained at a reception honoring ---'~=~~------::Ch--=1=~XT" ht f D W t

the bridal party and guests. The Dr. and Mrs. Josep v.v 19 man 0 ue es an~ounce
the bride and groom. Mrs. Sloan dining room was, decorated :with the en<ragement of their daughter, Sarah Rosalmd, to
wore a gown of black and white chif- summer flowers. White gladioli James D'ouglas Brice; son of Mr. and Mrs. Laurie Sim-
fon with a shoulder corsage of pink and candles wer.e. gracefully ar- ton Brice Sr. of McCormick. The srroom's father is
roses 'and Mrs. Brice wore a blue ranged on the dining room table on.. '. '. Co

overlaid with a lace eloth. The a native of Wmnsboro. .
crepe dress with a should co~age d Th ddi . I d for May 20 at the ASSOCIate, three-tiered wedding cake toppe . e we mg IS p anne .
of pink roses. with a miniature bride in white Reformed Presbyterian Church in Due West.

In the dining room thebride''l and a grQom. in j an army uniform Miss WiO'htman zraduated from Erskine College in
table was lovely with lace cover made w~s placed m the center. The 1971 d ~ O'raduat student at the University of

A bride, assisted by the groom, cut an .1S a Co ~. id
by Mrs. Darbyyaunt of the bride. the 'cake.' - North Carolina. Mr. Brice IS a 1971 graduate of Davi -
large silver bowl fiilled with white - Mrs. M. R. Le Roy presided over son Collezeand is also agraduate,studentatthe'Urii-
flowers formed a pretty centerpiece, the. dining. table and was assist- versity of· North; Carolina in Chapel Hill., ,11. 72.;.: .
around the bowl were 'placed silver ed m servmg punch and cake by ,~. ~~, e.::=:::"-=-:-='..2::=--=~=:,:,:",-'.::.'------"-,-:::=;---,--e::::=-'----"':':::.....::c,-;;;-
candlesticks holding pink lighted ta- ,!~se~o~~~,eh~at~~~eme~~~w!d~ MissTeresa JeanneUe Ferguson Is
pers. Pink and white mints in sil-Lura Jean Watson, Mary Jane. " ' " J ,11/~9 'h
ver bon-bon dishes were also on the Morrah and Mrs. W. E. Barmore.. B d of Mr Brannon on une l t
table. Those serving in the dining Other hostesses assisting at the rl e. ~
room were' Mrs; Ernest Crawford, wedding and reception included m0TIlIT8ITJffiilii
Mrs·. Harris McDonald and Miss Ma- Mrs. C. Ii. Epting, who presided

in the parlor, and Mrs. W. H. An-
rion Johnson. . drews in the gift room. Miss Zel-

Both Mr. and Mrs. Brice are na- J ~a Brice kept the bride's regis-j
tives of Winnsboro and are members Iter.The young couple left after
of well 'known and, prominent fam- the reception for Pittsburgh, Pa.
Hies. Mrs. Brice has for the past For traveling, ,Mrs. Brice wore
few years taught in the public a bride's two piece fall suit trim-
'schools of Asheville, N. C.,' taking nrr med in braid with matching ac-

cessories, and a corsage taken
active part in the social life of that from her bridal flowers.
~ity. Mr. Brice, a successful insur- Mrs. Brice is the only daugh-
nee man, is now l~cated in Little, tel' of her parents, Mr. and Mrs.

aR'r. -ck, A.rkansas., .wh...ere he and his J.' M. Hemminger. Her paternal
u grandparents are Mr. and Mrs.

bric le WIll make theIr home. G. O. Hemminger of Willington,
ru, Ii M B' d .Fo' r trav:e mg, 1'5.· .r1ce wore 'l escendents of early Scottish im-
d 'It blue ensemble with, .matching migrants. . Her maternal grand-
ar. 'lies. After a bridal tour M:'~ parents are Mrs. Susan Le Roy

aeceesc . v and the late Isaac Louis Le Roy
and Mrs. Brice will go to.Llttle Ro,'", of Willington, descendants of the
to make. their home at the Albert early Huguenot settlers. ,
Pike Hotel. The bride is an, honor graduate II

f of Lander College where she was
There were a number of out-o - a member of the International

town guests at the wedding. Relations Club and the Student
Council. Since her graduation she
has taught successfully in the
schools of Calhoun Falls and
Ware Shoals.

Cpl. Brice is the SOn of Mr~.
Eugene 'Douglas Brice and the
late Mr. Brice of Winnsboro. He
is descended from families prom-
inent in the early development
or South Carolina-his paternal
wilYia~~'R1ch ~;i-Ci~~ks -Hiii';~~d
Mr>:, C. K. Entinz of McCormick.

Brice-Buroank Wedding Announced 'Brice-Walton

MRS. WALTEIR SWIFT BUR,BANKJanu,ury Lile DULucHl.t\.;:j V.VU.l 1Joc;; c\o~ .11.V.1.L.L'C

ARNETTE-BRICE ~%
Mrs. Robert Evans Arn~ /m-

nounces the engagement and ap-
proaclrlng mlll'riage of her daugh-
ter, Mary Caroline, to Robert Mil-
ler Brice, the wedding to be salem-
nized June fifth

.L.LL ..L,,(.k.L-

. Chester.-Centering the cordial
mterest of many friends in Ches-
ter county and elsewhere was the
m~rnage of Miss Nancy Boyce
Brice of the Woodward section to
R. Foster Walton, formerly of
New London, Conn., now of New
Orleans, La., which was quietly
,solemnized on Tuesday, February
9, the announcement of which is'
j1!lst being made here.
The ceremony was performed

by the Rev. John S. Land of the
~t. Charles Presbyterian church
m. the presence of intimate
rrends .
The bride is the daughter of

~e late ~. M. Brice and Mrs. Ma-
Cle McAhley Brice, and has spent
~uch time tn Chester where she.
has many re1atives. She was p'iv.
Ien in marriage by her cousin,
George Brice.
The bride was most becomingly

gowned in a yellow suit with
brown accessories and carried a
bouquet of Talisman roses.

The only attendant of the bride
was her friend, Mrs. Scott Rob-
bins.

Mr. Walton had as his best man
Scott Robbins. I

The bride attended Quee.ns Col-
lege at Charlotte and was a mem-
ber of the Phi Mu fraternity. She
was, graduated from the Emory
University nursing school and
was treasurer and president of
the Emory University Nurses
alumnae. At the time of her mar-
riage she was an ensign in the
Navy Nurses corps.

Mr. Walton, soh of the late Col.
R. F. Walton and Mrs. Margue-
rite Leberich Walton, was asso-
ciated with Johns-Manville, living
in Atlanta, Ga., and New Orleans.
He is now stationed at New Or-
leans as a flight instructor for
the naval flying cadets.

On Friday, June 29, MUss
Te:resa Jeanette Ferguson be-
came the bride of Dennis Ray
Brannon. The double-ring cere-
mony was performed at 5:30
p.m. in Rockton Baptist Church,
Wmnsboro, by the Reverend
Glen stern of Winnsboro.

The bride is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. James M. Fergu-

<son of Winnsboro, and the groom

Iis the son of Mrs. E:arl Wilkes
of Winnsboro. .
Miss Debbie Porter, organist,

1 rendered a pre-nuptial musical
program of selections by J. S.,
Bach and G. F. Handel. The
traditional wedding marches
were used for both the proces-:
sional and recessional. The Rev-
erend Elton Legrand of oolum-
.bia, soloist, sang "Whither Thou ~
Goest" and the "Wedding hay-!
er." , ,
The bride, given in .marriage

by her father, wore .a formal
~ength. gown of-j:!hant.il~~laee in:
'candle-glow feahming a stand-
'up collar. 'The fitted bodice was

-·---""""-'-";"·-=-~--m:..--:.c'..LlV"" ••.."'.L V.L
Juliette, Georgia, maid of hon-
or, and Mrs. Sam Dixon of
Winnsboro.: bridesmaid wore
identical floor-length dr~sses of
organza in a floral design of

Iyellow and green. The modified
[empire bodices featured ruffled
[insets and puritan collars with

Ita-peered sleeves ending in ruf-

I
fles. A-line skirts fell from nar-
rQ.wgreen sashes that tied in the

1 domed with, white sequins.
j The groom's mother chose a
; floor Iength dress of apricot
1polyester crepe. The dress was
j accented with a lace collar and
embroidered front..
The mothers 'wore' identical

corsages of white carnations.
Immediately . following the

-ceremony, a reception was held
at ; Ihe TrIangle Restaurant

, 'where guests were greeted by
Mr. - and Mrs. Haze (Sam) Al-
len.
Atter a wedrnng tnp to tne

Ibeach, the young couple will re-
side in Winnsboro.


